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PAYING FOR THE FIDDLERS ,

Costs 0. D. Hesa tforo Than $8,000, , the
Amount Guaranteed.-

S

.

, Q. PRATT GETS NOTHING ,

lion. C. II , MnrrlitRC Scenes
In tlic 1'ollcn Courts An At-

tempted
¬

Suclilc.

The Festival Flninces.
The June festival lias come to a close.

The soloists , tlio orchestra and chorus
from Chicago have returned home.
Among tho&o that remain in town nro
Conductor Trait , U. 0. Hess , ono of the
managers , nnd the lingering fateful re-

membrance
¬

that the undertaking has not
been a financial success.

Everybody now sees what ought to
have been done to have made the nll'air
turn tfut dilYurently , nml voluntary nil-
vice on the subject is nboiit us thick us
the nlinosnhure of n surcharge cylinder
of compressed air.

The aftnlr was projected by the stock-
holders

¬

of the Exposition association who
guaranteed a certainty to C. D. Hess and-
S U. Pratt of 3000. The money was to-
bo forthcoming at the close of the enter ¬

tainment. Tor this nmoiit.t Hess was-
te do all the management nnd pay all the
Ringers and musicians , and so work up-
thu ufluir that it would ben source of rev-
enue

¬

to tholslocklioldcrs of the Exposition.
The stockholders have performed their

part of the agreement. They have paid
their money nnd now nro informed Hint
it will scarcely sulllco to pay the ex-

penses
¬

incurred. From last accounts ,

the cost of the nll'air exceeded ?8000.
Tim excess over that amount , however ,
which is .vet unknown , will have to bo
paid by C. 1) . Hess. The enormous ex-

pense
¬

, it is claimed , is unjnstitluhlo nnd-
nrgues mismanagement and extrava-
gance.

¬

. At no time was it intended the
bills would go beyond §0000.

Hut the salaries of homo of the artists
were enormous , some singing at but a-

flllglit reduction faom their regular rates
of f 150 a performance , together with ex-

penses.
¬

. Expense accounts , too , were of-

n lavish order , ono Indy handing in a bill
lor.MO. Hess , however , refused to iay;
more than ? 'JO of the same , with which
the singer In question had to be sntislied-

.It
.

is generally conceded that man-
agement

¬

was defective. The town was
worked up well well , and most of the
patronage came from it. This was owing
to home interest and the support of the
newspapers. The state was scarcely
worked at all , nnd this , Mr. Hess , it is
alleged , oll'ered to do. It is said that lie
promised to ho here for two weeks before
the festival and work it like any other
show. Hut , instead , he appeared hero-
in time for the first performance on Mon-
day

¬

I : i night. His son , however , had been
here for some weeks , but his work was
not Unit of n mnmiger. As n consequence ,

no assistance to speak of was received
from the state , when , it the local man-
agement

¬

had taken hold of it , the latter
could have sent thousands to the show ,

The stock holders will come near losing
about § 1,000 , and Mr. Pratt , who was to
divide the diUbrenco between the cost
and the guarantee , at the present writ-
ing

¬

, will not got a penny for his thir-
teen

¬

weeks' work-

.HUOWNBUOAVJf.

.

.

Marriage of Mr. Chan. II. Brown , of
This City. .

IIon.Chas.il. Brown , ono of the leading
bachelors of this city , and one of the lead-
iiigdcmocratsof

-

the state , has taken itinto
his head to'cniulato the glorious example
of Grover Cleveland in more than his
democracy. Ho has followed his ox-

cmplnr
-

in taking to himself a wife. This
fact did not li'j'k out out until yes-
terday

¬

, when it was discovered because
it could not longer bo concealed by the
gentleman's modesty. The marriage
took place in Chicago one day last week ,

the bride being Mrs. Lewislirown , nlndy
well known in Omaha. The marriage
took place in a very quiet manner , only
thu immediate friends of the contracting
parties being in attendance. The
ceremony was performed by Kcv-
.Uiivid

.
Swing. The homo of Mr.

and Mrs. lirown will be in thu
magnificent residence lately erected
for the purpose wcst of the high school.-
Mr.

.

. lirown'a admiring acquaintance in
this city and state are such as to warrant
both for him and his estimable wife , the
warmest of congratulations.-

STKUNBICIIG'H

.

WISDOM-

.It

.

Meets Out Justice to the Sunday
til uuors.-

r
.

At the police (court yesterday
Charles Carlso , for * drunkenness was
fined $.1 and costs. Sandy Myers stated
his drunkenness was his first offense of-

thu kind , and ho was allowed to go nnd-

repent. . Dave Tree , a colored man , under
the inlluonce of budgu on Sun day, fired
his pistol in the street , ami turriliod some
of the godly people of the Third ward ,

The ludgu confiscated his pistol and lined
him $20 and costs. Howard Anderson
Dave Mahoney had a dispute
Sunday evening about a cab fare.
Each contradicted the testimony of
the other , and with the testimony
of a third party , both wore lined. Md-
honey refused to pay ids , and Andernon
paid and went away. Frank Unbois for-
feited

¬

to the court a sluiig-shot made out
of canvas witli n weight inclosed , which
ho threatened to u u on a watchman on
duty near the wator.vorks. Ho was also
lined 3. The testimony of both this man
nnd tlio complainant liannonizo about as
well as oil and water.-

WEDDING

.

THK I'Al'ILMON.-

A

.

Now Plan to Utilize r.liu ElkliornI-
Mvor ,

Commissioner Timmo thinks that the.
cheapest nnd most feasible manner of
making the water of thu Elkhorn availa-
ble

¬

for power purposes in the vicinity of
this city would bo to turn it into the llig-
1'apillion at a point where several of the
oycoksof the latt'jr como within a short
distance of the stream in question. The
Dig Papilllon , he claims , is sulliciently
wide to nccommodato the llow. It wouh
nued straightening at certain points , am
thus Improved would give a reasonably
good course to South Omaha , On tlio
Military road , there nru already a couplu-
of mills which get their power from this
stream , nnd the enlarged supply of wntci
would enable others to bo accommo-
dated. . Uesidcs. it would furnish , lie
claims , nit excellent channel in which to
carry off the refuse of the packing houses
to thu Missouri river-

.HE

.

WANTED TO DIE.-

Au

.

Initiate ol'tlio County Houno Jumps
Into tlio Illvor.-

An
.

old man named Tropp , who
lias been nt the county poor farm for sev-

eral
-

months , mndo an attempt to end his
existence by .drowning Sunday after¬

noon. Ho left the poor farm on Saturdaj
and nothing was seen of hija till Sunday
afternoon when the night watchman si
the St. Paul lumber yards saw him Irai
into the river at the foot of Chiengc-
vtrect. . The watchman followed him am
jumped into the river , the oh
wan ami drew him .out of the
water. Ho was takvu

* to tho'police

station , where his clothing was
Iried and was given something to eat.-
ile

.

was very qnlot nnd refused to talk
concerning Tils attempted self murder ,
ilc was returned to the poor-farm
yesterday evening. Tropp Is n man aboti
sixty years of age. Ho was an early set-
lur

-

in Omnlin and n carpenter by trade.-
Ic

.

is considered of weak mind.

Employer nnd Employe.
OMAHA , June 11. To the editor of the

UKK : Will yon please nllow tlio follow-
ng

-

opinion n place in the JJn : , for the
Benefit of all concerned , especially Mr.
? , C. Himebaugh , who in his letter of
May 17 to T. V. Powdcrly , has neglected
to state or prescribe how the employer
could cnrt-iil unnecessary expenses for
ho benefit of his own or the employe's-
annly. . We know what is allowed the
nborer per day nnd considered reason-

able
¬

pay and what seems to bo n fixed
> rino , but wo have not been informed

about what is expected to bo fair and
reasonable return to the employer for his
money invested. The laborer seldom
rises above that level , and , though ho-

nny possess the nullity ho cannot save
noney enough from his small wgges ,

while on the other hand the employer is
crowing rich oll'of the poor man's labor.
What , 1 think , would bring peace and
inrmony into camp is this the employed

should know what prolits are daily made
iv their industry , then they can by such

knowledge llx their own ami employ¬

er's income satisfactory , providing
ono side does not want tlio earth. If such
a greed should exist it is an easy matter
o guess which side has tlio disease. Tlio-

clVect of the above would bo that I might
work for A. and receive ? .") per day , while
my neighbor might work for It. and re-

ceive
¬

only $2 per day ; still we could both
work equally as hard. The diMorcncc in
wages would bo on account of the profits
of A.'s and U.'s business. I would bo-

uekv working for A. while my neighbor
woufd bo considered unlucky working
'or U. S'nch would bo the common talk
tmong ourselves. Hut at present our

wngu.s are lixed regardless of the em-
iloyer's

-

profits. It is only when tlcpres'
sion comes that our wages are considered
md then it is to reduce the same , so that
ho employer will be able to keep
lis customary prolits about the

same as when business was good-
.Thureforeitis

.

the laborer alone that feels
thu depression in business , while the em-
iloycr's

-

prolits when disturbed at all nro-
'or the bettor. When business is dull the
latter will reduce wages or reduce help.1-

5y
.

so doing lie manages to hold his own
while the laborer is dufcatod. But when
irolils become very large ho does not in ,
form the laborer of good times at hand ,

jut will pay more in politeness which
contains as much nurisliment as wind. If
capital and labor would join hands to-

icther
-

and allow the rise and fall of-

msiness to cll'cct each other at the same
hue. in tlio same direction , there wo uld-
jo no need to irivc thirty or ninety days
lotico of either sides intention. Poverty
md dissatisfaction would vanish and
give place to prosperity and peace tor-
jver , I dare say , while man inhabits the
United States. For what country dare
ittempt to molest a people that live i u-

tarmony with cacli other and love every
inch of their country they dwell in. One
mail then in case of war would bo worth
twenty of to-day. ED Coxxoits ,

Union Pacific Shopman-

.Kail

.

Notes.
John R. Manchester , right of way com-

missioner
¬

of the Union Pacific , left yes-

terday
¬

for Denver , Colo. , to adjust
some question now pending between the
land commissioners of Colorado and the
Union Pacific road , with reference to the
Julesburg branch.

Ono; hundred and twenty-one laborers
arrived last evening over the Chicago
& Kook Island rend from St. Paul. They
will be taken from this i point by the
Union Pacific road to Colorado where
they will bo put to work upon a now
line now being constructed between
Loadvilld and Aspen.

The overland passenger train yes-
terday

¬

carried out ono of the largos ;
loads of passengers of the season. There
were eiglit cars in tlio train and every-
one of them was filled even to standing
room.-

A
.

paragraph appeared in tlio linv: a
week ago setting forth that an officer of
the Union Pacific road had said that it
was impossible to run , with safety , trains
at the rate of speed now maintained on
curtain parts of the Republican Valley
branch of the Union Paeilic road , The
remark was occasioned by the accident
which occurred near Lincoln a wc.ilc
ago , The olliccrs at the headquarters in
this city scout the correctness of the
stacmcnt , and that Mr. Kouiis , the gen-
tleman

¬

to whom it was directed , would
so criticise himself.-
Ity

.

wav of explanation , it Is urged that
the road has track unon which trains are
restricted to four miles per hour , as aho ,

stretches upon which a speed of eighty
miles may be attained with perfect safety-
.It

.

is also claimed that the part of the
road in question is known as the sixty-
mile track , ivliifo the schedule of speed
does not attain tlio rate of thirty-five
miles per hour. .For these reasons the
officers proclaim thu party through whom
the information came to have been cithei
inspired witli malice , of ignorant of the
facts.

Army I5rlofn.
First Lieutenant Leonard A Layering

Fourth infantry Fort Omaha. Neb. , wil
proceed to the Santee agency. Neb1 , ar-

riving there by the 17th instant to inspect
certain heifers , oxen and lumber to be

delivered at the Santee agency , Neb , , a-

an early date under contract.-
Lcavu

.

of absence for ono month ii
granted Second Lieutenant Alinon L-

Parmertor , Twenty-first infantry Fori
Sidney , Neb.

First Lieutenant John J. O'Hrlon
Fourth infantry , Fort Omaha. Neb , , is de-

tailed to inspect 100 mares to bo dullvurct-
at tlio Winnebago agency. Neb , , muloi-
eo'ntract with tlio interior department. U-

be delivered by li. U. Morsu at tha
agency before the iiOth lust.

First Lieutenant Edward L. Ilniley
Fourth infantryis roliuved-from duty as

judge advocate of thu general ccuut mar-
tial convened at Fort Omaha , Net ) ,

Captain Robert E. liunham , assistant
surgeon , U. S. A. , is detailed as juduo ad-
vocate of the general court martial con-
vened at Fort Omaha , Nob-

.Tlio
.

leave of absence for ton days
granted Major ( ! . It. Dandy , qunrtornm-
ter , U , S. A. , chief quiuturmastcr depart
int'iit of tlio Platte , Ims been extended
two days ,

No Button on Ills Shirt.
James Mornn was arrested Sun-

day morning on n complaint prefurrm-
by his wife , who alleged that she lint
been severely pounded by her liege lord
Inside the cell William became penitcn-
nnd would not be released. He said then
was no reason why ho should have beer
arrested. When ho went to put on hii
clean linen preparatory to attending di-

vine worship , ho found a button miisiiu
from his shirt , and ho merely gave lui
wife a threshing for gross neglect. Tin.'

is the fourth trine in a month that Wil-
liam lias been arrested for wife boating

Vcsterdav. before JJudgo Stenbor-
he said that ho had beaten his wife bet

causa blio had slanpcdono of his children
Ills wife denied Urn charge , and said slu
had been bi-ateii and kicked bccanso 01

her husband's drunken , crdcl disposition
Tlio wife is a weakly lady , who because
of horhubband's neglect to suppprt llur ,
is compelled to waali to get money te

iinintain herself and children. Her bus-
j.i

-

nd's kicks had irnido her lanio and Ids
jlow had cut her cheek. The judge gave"
him fifteen days on bread nnd water.

Cricket, . . .
A scratch match was played oil' the_

Athletic park grounds on Saturday after-
noon

¬

last. The score in detail is as fol-

lows

¬

!

I ) . M. Mcl'hprson , "b, " Vniujlian. 0-

C. . Huberts , "b ," loyle. 10-

W. . Vniuclmn , "b ," Hovlc. 0-

It.. Shnicesliaft , "c," " shakeslmft , "b ,"
Vniiehan. 11. . . .i. . . . . . . . . 1-

W.. ( Javnti , "b. " Doyle. 3-

II. . Kldriilco , ''V Vaughan. 0
tHnrrowel.iuch. . "not out". 0
1. Scott , "li , " Doyle. .. 0-

F. . D.wis , "b" J'ovlc. .'. 0-

( J. Cramer, l'b ," loyle. 1-

K. . McConncll , "b," Vniighaii. 4-

itrns. :i-

Totnl.1. ( X Dovlc , "b ," W. vnimhan. 3
0. VniiRfmi , "It , " McPhciMin. 17
( ! . Ihuilon , "c , " VmiKlinn , "b ," Uobcrts. . . ill
D..I. ShaVoshnft"runout" . .. 4-

ii : . Smith , "b , " Mcl'lieiMin. 4-

W. . lle.dl " ' ." Vniiijlmn , "b ," MePheisou. 0-

A. . ( iaMtn , "b"KobVrts.- .. 11
11. Moorewood , "bV.. Vnughan. 0
1. I.eyoiumirck. not out. 'J
1' . (.'minor , "e , " Slmkcf haft , "b." Roberts. 0I-

.I. llurlelt'li , "e ," Eldiulge , "bl ! Huberts , . 1-

as.i. .. .. r

Total. 7-

4Ferrqn'R Statement.
The Hui : of Juno 0 , published the fol-

lowing
¬

:

A complaint was filed In police court to-dnv
against Peter Perron , charging him with
wrjury and the siihoniation of perjury-
.'ent'ii

.
, it seems , bail brtmaht suit in Justice

llelsley'seoiutnsainst one Patrick Donnelly
f this city, to ret'oxer on a iirnniiMtiy note.-
t

.
Is alleged that falslylilni'-elf In-

Mipimit of Ids ease and that he induced other
mitlos to ninkn false Mntciiicnts to tlicotlect
hat Donnelly had said that he intended to-

cnvc town In outer tn defraud his eiedltors.-
I'lio

.
complaint In police cotut Is sitppoitcd by

affidavits , etc-
In

.

justice to Mr. Ferran we publish his
statement , which is as follows :

He says "that distinctly , unreservedly
uid in unqualified terms that the charges
nado against him by ono Wijliam Y.

Clayton aru base lalsehoods and there is
10 truth in them. " That Mr. Ferren be-

ioves
-

the complaint to have been made
solely for the purpose of exerting nn in-

luenee
-

against him in a pending civil
suit ; that the defendant in the civil action-
s ono Patrick Uonolly ; that Clayton is-

lis brother-in-law and that they have
ionspired for the purpose of defrauding
lim , Ferren , of his legal and just rights.-

IMicy

.

Threatened Her Husband.-
Mrs.

.

. Jean M. Johnson has secured a
writ of injunction from Judge Wakcloy's
court , restraining J. U. West anil Chas-

.Fritchscr
.

, of the linn of West &

Fritehscr from foreclosing a mortgage
.ipon certain personal property and real
estate of the plaintill' . The plaintiff's pe-

tition
¬

recites that in April , 1885 , the lie-

tendants
-

gave her as a wedding present
i certain lot in the city. That in the. fall
of the same year the plaintill' was in-

duced
¬

to sign notes and mortgage upon
lier property to the amount of $502 to se-

e.uro
-

a debt winch the defendants , West
& Fritehsor , alleged was duo them from
her husband Tlio plaintiff alleges that
the firm throated to have her husband ar-

rested
¬

on the charge of embezzlement if
she did not secure them by giving a mort-
gage

¬

upon her property , 'i'ho firm now
threatens to cause a foreclosure of the
claims against the defendant's property ,

to prevent which she pravsfor a restrain-
ing

¬

writ. Judge Wakeloy gi anted the
petition.

Clara Drnwn's Honors.
Miss Grant's seminary in Chicago is

one of the educational institutions there
which receives very warm support
of many of the leading people of this part
of the country. The graduation exercises
for the year , took place last Thurday
and were attended by a number oti
our citizens. A most enjoyable enter-
tainment

¬

was provided for the patrons ,

consisting of classical music and a ju-
dicious

¬

selection of essays. Among the
essayists was Miss Clara Brown of this
city. Her subject , was "The Lost Crea-
tion

¬

of Woman , " ntliemo of never failing
interest , which the local reports claim
to have been very poetically
and origjnally portrayed. The
piece botli in composition nnd delivery
attracted the tlcup-felt appreciation of tjio
cultured audience , and more than shared
the honors of the day witli another ex-
cellent

¬

piece on "Ireland , " byMiss Kath-
crine

-

Leui.) ; Miss lit own has rotifrned
home with honors and is being warmly
welcomed on all sides by her many
friends. _

Federal Rulldin Notes.
Every United States ollicial from post-

master
¬

to porters was quoting Henry
Ware ) Heeclicr on the heat question yes ¬

terday. '
The thermometer registered 02 ° in the

shade at 2 p m yesterday. This is the high-
est

¬

of the season except May 21 , wlienjt
was 1)3) °

.

No 10 a , m. signal reports are received
here now or have been received since
May 10. The reports como in ntmid-
night.

, -

.

Two judgments wore entered by stipu-
lation

¬

against Morris II. Sloman ct nl. to-
day.

¬

. In one : William li. Kiloy is-

plaintifT and the amount exclusive of in-

tenistand
-

costs is § 1 , 451 , 79. In the othoi
Abraham It. Risser et al , arc plaintiffs
and thu amount is $35117. .

Madison county settled a judgment in
favor of the Qiialcer City National bank
yesterday by paeing to Clerk Frankfof the
United States court 215500.

Their First Vtnll.
The Omaha lirick moulders union belt

its first annual ball Saturday evening
last at Wolds' hall , corner of Twenty
second and Cuming.s streets , and thu
members have reason to bo proud of the
success of the entertainment. It was ;

most enjoyable event in every sense o-

tlio word ami far exceeded the oxpccta-
tious of thu most sauiniinu originators
The programme was varied anil attract-
ive , and when "Honio Sweet Homo
announced a termination of the fnstivt
tics each and every ono present was con
scions of having passed a night eminently
lit for pleasant memories. The master
of corumonlrs was A , II. Dauhlu ; llooi
managers , T. II. liuck ami II. C. Price
reception committce.A. II. Unable , T. II-

Ruck , II. C , Price , U. R. Steel and Frank
Kr.mmcr.

A Correction.
Four OMAHA , Juno 12 , To the Editor

of the HKK : I respectfully invite your at-

tention to a mistake which occurred in
the BKK on the 10th inst. , concerning the
respective abilities in rifle practice of
companies It and I , . Fourth Infantry. Uho
Irish Hilles did not , as stated in your
paper , acquire a higher classification.
Their figure of merit is 78.CO , while that
of company It reaches 78.73 , The differ-
eiico

-
is slight , 1 udmit , but the resull

dhows n Blight percentage in favor of
company 11 , and I request that in defer-
ence

¬

to the feelings of the latter you will
kindly correct the mistake in your next
ISiUO. PlUVATK , COMl'AKV It ,

. Tim SwcdisU Library Picnic.
The picnic of the Swedish Library as-

sociation'
¬

was held Sunday afternoon
at Itraudt's garden on , the Rcllvue road ,

Uis attended by a'largQ number uf the

frlcneis nnd members of this deserving
association , who passed the time pleas-
antly

¬

beneath the trees of the park ,
which afforded mostgrateful shadd dur-
ing

¬

the hcnt of the day. The proceeds of
the picnic go to supply the library with
books. The association is in a flourishing
condition , having TiJjaut a thousand
volumes on its shelves. The oflicers are
J. Wedell , president' Jno. Henxon , vice-
president ; Chas. Hanson , secretary ; Chas.
Johnson , recording hecretary and Gus.
Hanson , librarian.

The Dam JMmnRcc ,

Commissioners O'Kcefe and Corliss nro
spending some time in looking after the
dam at Waterloo , which has recently re-

placed
¬

that swept out by the floods of
last spring. It is wide enough to nllow a
team and wagon to pass over it , but
lately has given evidence of sinking , and
consequently requiring more substantial
lilling. It is expected several weeks will
be needed to put it condition to bo able
to withstand the current ami its other
uses.

Under a Ton.
Contractor Robinson , who is building

a section of the Missouri Pacific traek be-

tween
¬

Weeping Water and Lincoln , met
with a serious accident Thursday last.
The hammer of a pile driver , weighing
2WO! pounds fell a distance of three feet
upon his right hand , smashing several of-
liis lingers in a most frightful manner. It-
is thought that one of them will have to
1)0 amputated , although the surgeons
seem to think they will bo able to save
the others. _

Guy ItnrtonVII1 Sec Ames.
Yesterday , the directors of the

Jmaha Savings bank met to determine
what action should bo taken with regard
.o the proposition to sell the site and
jank building to 1 red Ames of Boston.
After some discussion was decided to
allow Mr. Guy liarton , who left for
Sow York last night to confer with Mr-

.Aines
.

and ascertain ns to what he is
willing to do in the premises.-

An

.

Knlnreeil "Still' . '
Deputy Collector Dowd , of the internal

revenue ollico , left yesterdno for
Nebraska City , to make a survey of the
argc distillery at that place. This house
ins been closed about a year , and has

now gone under a now management
which has enlarged the building and in-

creased
¬

the capacity of production , thus
rendering a new survey necessary ,

Colored AV. C. T. U-

.Thu
.

national organizer of the W. C. T.-

LJ.vMrs.
.

. Frances E. Harper , will address
iadles only in tlio parlors of the Central
W C. T. L. , Fifteenth and Capital avc-
iiue.Tuesday

-

at t ! p. m. White and colored
ladles of this city are earnestly requested
to meet her. The regular meeting will
take place Wednesday nt 3 p. m.

They Fell In the Klver.
Two fishermen from the Council Blulls

side , named Robinson ; while out in about
311 the river yesterday were capsized
by the high winds and cnmc near being
drowned. They were rescued bv the
timely afsistanco of come of the Union
Pacihc bridge force.-

A

.

Street Wind Mill.
Two hack drivers had a fight in front

of the Arcade hotel on Douglas street at
3 p. m. yesterday , all about a dollar bill.
They finally adjourned to some secluded
spot down North Thirteenth street to have
the finish. It was a wind mill uu
iloubtcdly-

.Opult's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March iflth , first class in every respect-

.Dcnf

.

and Dumb Institute.
The annual closing exercises of the

Nebraska Institute lor the deaf nnd
dumb , flakes place this . afternoon
at 3 o'clock , in the institute northwest of
the city. The programme will consist of-

pnntioinimes music , and1 regular school
exercises , and will be very interesting.G-

GOacres

.

land in Tliayer county , Neb. ,

to sell or trade for merchandise. Address
John Lindcrholm , Oil S. 10th St. , Omaha ,

TrniiFifcrrlnn the Joslo lj. K.-

Mr.
.

. Campbell , collector of this port ,

yesterday issued transfer papers of
the Missouri river steamer Jo.sie L. K ,

Capt. King to Capt. Lar.-on. The boat
plies between Sioux City and the up-
river points. _

Kcnl Estate Transfers.
, The following transfers were filed
Juno 13 with tlio county clerk , and
reported for the Ilnu by Ames' ' Real
Estate Agencv :

Samuel 1) Meicer and wf to Albeitlnu Xel-
Rin

-
( , Its Hi ami 17 Lille t 7 Walnut hill , Douglas

Co , w d , 51,00-
0.llariyllacket

.
, single , to C A Brodt , Ifoblk

0, Kilkuoodudil Oumlin , wd , 8MO.
, , Jane Lestentln and hush to C It Shakel-
'roid

-

and otliem , A acres of oyt ol ne1 of nej.f
sec 4 , 15 , 1 , Doiif'las Co , w il , SU500.

Ceo II 1'arsell and wf to M P Seais , It 0 blk
10. K V Smith's add Omaha , w d , 81400.

Union IMellie 11 It Co to Win Kojiper , ne}|
of swU see'21 , 15,10 , Doilfrlns Co , w d , fc'JOO ,

.lames W Davis to Davis , wjtf of-
ne1. .! heuiM , M ) ttL'ics , Douglas Co , n. c , ?? 1.

Win A Milbbonnnd wt to Chcwia Biker
Chnlem It 2 blk S, Cote IJrlllianto add Omaha ,
w d , S'tfO-

..Jacob
.

. Levy and wf to AVililam I'relsimm ,

It 1-1 blk U.letters add Omaha , wd , jiiK ) .
" .Jacob Levy nnd wl to Adolt Klein , It 11 hlk

4 .letters add South Omaha , w d ,

Henry W Votes and wl to lleieiica I lawl-
ey.

-
. It U7 blk a Hillside add Omaha , w d ,

SKIM ).
Sabluc S Wiikelevand hush to Mary K Me-

Lain , Its 11 and VJ 'hlk R , Shlnn's ' 'd add
Omaha , w d , W.-IOO.

John li Muxtii'ld and wf to Llzzlo M Kl-
cock , It 'JOblk'J Denises' add Omaha , w d ,
S650 ,

Haltluis .letter and wf to Charles Kanfainn ,
It 1 and part of It : t blk 7 Itowery hill add
Omaha , w il. S-.NW.

Hairy II .Miller, simile , to Albert S Hillings-
w 7b It of It a blk *o , Oiualin , w d S-l.ooo.

John I'Sliiipkinsand wt tn Luther A Har-
mon

¬

, Us I'l and 1-1 Hillside add No. : i , Omaha
w d , &-fKX, ).

Fielder M Phillips and wf and others to
IlemyV Vatcr. , Its r , i7! and 8 hlk 1 , John 1
Keillck's subdivision Keilick's add Omaha
w ( I , S7.WX ).

Luthur A iliumon nnrl wf to John P Slmp-
kms

-
, % of ej ; nt mvltiotwyt sec ao , 16 , ia ,

Douglas Cn. w d. SVJiiu.
Rosetta D Test and laislt to James A Crlf-

lith
-

, Its 17 and 18 blk a Hanscom place ,
Omaha , w d , t.soo-

.JamesA
.

Cillllth and-wPto-John W Orlf-
filli

-
, undivided Kin ltH-J7nnd lt> , blk a Huns-

com phtci ) Oinahn , w d , H.UOO-
.Wulntit

.

hill buHil'i : absolution to ,Jane S-

Rogcis , ft 10 blk 15 , Walnut hill , Omaha , w d-

syoa
Chas 11 Bradiick , slngle.nlul others to John

M Mnr ton and nthcis , "} <iot It 7L1U7 .Sliinns
add Omnha , wd , ),

Thomas .Murray , blnU'o' , to Samuel and
iHlilnnt Sflilesiugcr , wU'Of of see 18 , 15 ,
13. Douglas Co. w d , gHScn.

William 11 Ijams , matter cnnnulsslniier , to-
Kdw In R Overall , eKoCltfi blk 50, Omaha ,
master enmmUsioners de txl-

.Leavitt
.

liuinhain and wf to Oeo K fiihson ,
Its 10 and 11 blk 2 Creston add Omaha , w d ,
81.453-

.ieo
.

( II lioL'cs and wf and others to William
Cullen , It 4 blk 0 Omaha View , Douglas Co ,

wd. Solo.
Chas W Hamilton and wf to Francis M-

Slirlver , It b Sunnysido add Omaha , w d ,
gl.ooo-

.Atthur
.

S Pntter and others to John R Weln-
ster , undivided in n of m4' of bw)4) bcc
0 , 14 , ia , Douglu * Co , w d , Saao-

o."Summer

.

Comforts niI'Voderlck's.1
Straw Jfnts , immense stock , cheap.
Mexican Jlammoeki , luryc.it size , ocsl-
.YcntHdtal

.

JiitmGoo JlelinctJ , cool-
.iitin

.

umbrellas. Ityht weight.
Frederick , leauimjfatter , Criiyhlon Wlc.

The Riblo Society has'liiblcs for sao|
cheap , ' IX-posiipry iu Y.M. OVA. rooms.

*

Absolutely Pure ,,

This powder novcr vnrlo'A marvel of purl
ty , strength mi 1 wiolo! oinonu . Mora econ
cmlcnl tliitn the onllnnry KlQili. nml cannot bo
fold in competition witli tliu miiltltiulo of lort-
eit. . short nclclit , uluin or plio | ihato iiOTTilor ? ,
sold only In cans. HOVAL IIAKINO l'oDKII Co. ,
4 SWitllt 8'Now Vor-

k.Personal

.

I'
Otto Maurer leaves to-day for Chi-

cago
¬

on a pleasure trip of several days.
Jim II miter. L. F. Carlisle nnd A. J-

Dachey , of Weeping Water , are in tho.
city.Mrs.

. Rhodes , accompanied by her sis-
ter

¬

, Miss Hossio Mayer , has gone to Lin-
coln

¬

on a short visit.
Colonel Ed Allen , United States deputy

marshal , went to Hillcrton yesterday
on ollicial business.
" Dr. Robert mourns the loss of a fine set
ot harness which was stolen from his
barn on Saturday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. T. L. Knnball and family returned
yesterday from n plensuro excursion
to tlio I.IKCS of Wisconsin.

Horace W. Hcbbard , of the State Jour-
nal

¬
, Lincoln , was in town yesterday

and left for homo last night.-
Mr.

.

. (100. E. Kay and Mr. Frank Farm-
alee left yesterday for Burlington , lowaj"-
to attend the convention and tournament
of the Iowa State Sportsmen's associat-
ion.

¬

.

O. F. Davis and wife , Dr. Dcniso anil
Will McCague leave by different routes
to-day flfor {.New York , [ where on next
Tuesilav they will sail for Europe by the
( iiiion line. They will make a tour of-

th6 continent , coming back after about
four months. Dr. Denise will attend a
course of lectures iu the Ophthalmic hos-
pital

¬

, London.

IJevltlcs'
The Omaha Bricklayers' Protective and

Benevolent union will give an excursion
to Waterloo on Sunday , Jane 37, where
a pie nio witli games of amusements be-
held. . Among the attractions will be a
match game of ball between the brick-
layers

¬

and plasterers.-
Rev.

.

. R.V. . Henderson has severed his
connection as a professor in Bellevue
college , in which position ho has done
ab'e' work during the past year , and will
hereafter devote his entire attention to
his duties ns pastor of tlio North Prcsb.y-
terian

-
church. Ho will occupy tlio resi-

dence
¬

at tlio southeast corner of Seward
and Fierce streets ,

At 1001 S. 13th St. is the place o buy
building paper , carpet felt , mouldings ,

doors , windows , blinds , etc. , at very low
prices. ( T. F. LYMAK.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest nnd Rtroncost Natural Fruit Flavors.

Vanilla , I mon. Orapce. Almond. Koso. etc. ,
UaM > r as delicately nnd naturally as the fruit.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. BT. tome,

P. BOYEB & CO.
DBALK-

IISIMK&ll'sSafesfaulisTim8Locks
and Jae5 Work.

1020 1'arnam Street , Omaha , No-

b.G5V1AHA

.

St , Cor , Capital Avenue ,

roil THE TlirATMKh.T OP All.
Chronic & Surgicnl Diseases.P-

R.
.

. McMEHAWlY , Proprietor.R-
utrvn

.
jLurs' il.jsiphul im.l J'rlvutu lr.mico-

Wo Imutliu fncllitltx , npparutus uiul nnudlcj
for tliOBurccfrfiil trcatnifitof uvcry form of cite
ia o rriiulrliiK eltlu-r medlral or f urKlcal treatnubt-

.ut
.

mil lu come ami lavttllpitufor-
nr correnjion'l ltli uu. I.un uipi'rli'iico In trcnt-
Inu

-

ca o hy IctkT ennblta lid tn treat luauy cati'i-
bcieiiliflcslly nlthmit iii'eln tlicm-

.WltlTK
.

roil (MIIOULAK on Diformltict sr.d-
Ilnirrn , C'liili Kurt , Curtatunn of thu Spluc ,

) ! : > Ei op WnMKK , Hli's , Tniiicir* , Cnnrrrn ,
Catarrh , Droncliuix , Inhalation , Klcctrlcltf , i'aral-
ili) , Kplleiify , Kidney , Ke , Kar , bLIu , Hlocxl auJ

nil iiirijlcfll oprrntlonf ,

HtitturlcH , liiiiwlcrs , Ilrnrfu , Trusifnt anil-
Ml Klnde of Mcdlc-'tl unil ISurglcul AI II..ILCI'IJ! , or :*.
nfactiired and for tnlu

The only reliable Medical Institute nuking

Private , Special Nervous Disease :
hlM.CIAI.TY.

ALL CONTAUIOl'S AKI HI.OOD OISKARES ,

from whatever cause jirniln coil , eiicceseftilly truatri"-
Vo

,
can Sypliilltlo uoUo.i from lliobjttui-

vitbout
;

nurciiry-
.Newrebtomtlotrfatmrnt

.
for lotH ofltalporrr. .

A.I( < COMMU.NIUATIONrt UDNl-'IDHNTIAh
Call anJ consult u or tend liamu and poetnfllco-
acldre n plainly rlttsn cnciiitc etamp , and we
Hill > cnd ton. In phln vvrnpinr , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
I'l'UN 1'IIIVATI , ErCCIAL AM > KEIUOlIU ll * r&
BEXINALVriksE 9 , Bri UAToniuitEi 1 TOILS' .

CY , tiri'lULU , liONOnllllll'A , ( ilEKT , VAIIICOCEI K ,

HTlUlTUne , ANE ALL nifTAITi ) OK TUB (JINIT3-
OniHAiiv , or tend history of jour ia isft r-

an opinion
l'or on unable to > l , t ua nny 1m treated at their

hoinfs , by roircrpundcrtcc. ilfdlclncs and Intlru-
uiruU iciit by mall or esprit * HKCUHtLY 1'AClv-
KU 1'KOM U1ISUKVAT10V. nu nuirkg to huHcalt
content ! or fender. One pcri oiul lntcr > lcw inu-
.forcrt

.

If convenient. Fifty ronau for thu acconv
.noilukm of paticntt Hoard nud attcudaucoI
rraeocablcpilcci. . Addni 8all l.t-ltois to

Omaha He-licil and Surgical laslil'ite.'

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to J. 0. Jacobs. )

UNDERTAKER S ,
AND JSMUALMEKS.-

At
.

thp old btaiitl , 1IU7 Karnum bU Onloi'jif
d und prutuutfy ultiJudcJ to.

THE TOWN OF SOUTH

Fine Business Lots at the South End , and

Beautiful Residence Lots !

In the north ciul of this Town. Two nuil ono half inllua from the Omaha no *
office ,

1OOO LOT'S
IT OR. HJLI EI.

These are Quarter Acre Lots.C-

Tatlng

.
Into consideration the streets nml alloys ) , nmt ara sola

One Quarter Down,
Balance In I , InmlSre.irsntT per ccnU

The Finst Suburban Lots ,

Around Omitn. ?.'<! feet abore the Ml onrl Hirer. Nowhere else about Omih-i nra loa llci ; s tnal
tome ltc- * for Mo tc t , Mollum orr.tps-int homes.
Inter tUato UiU ami rccuro tome of this Una proptrtr.

Before a Higher Appraisement is made.-
n

.

VK a won ! ofhls until you hare thorouahljInvostls.ite I It.

That this property li only two and ono halt miles Irom Omalu'9 business cautor-
.TrinttlionltltmlcMilk'h

.
,

Tlmt the loentloti la hciiiUKnl.
That maple tteenr pliintPit on ench side of the lr 5H-
.Tlintpaeh

.
lot contilns ; ,( ! ituro feet wltli2J foot allay.-

Tlml
.

the Mrcctt nro CO iitul Ml feet vrlilo-

.Tlmt
.

there are > lz tliimmy tralnncich way. bohloi tliorojilUr trilni.
That the street can run to tvltliln ono half mlle uf ttiarx
That the Mrcct cnrswlll run there this car.
That the price In <mo third lets limn Is nskoJ for property the sim: ill ( tines In other Jtr J.
That the lota nro ono thlnl larger than most otnors'
That they nro backcil b>- u symlle.ito rcprosonlniK ll0.ll )
That there line already been oiponJoJ bcHroanJI.'JJJ , IJ) unH ) , ) ) ) , ) ) !.

That there U a line system of waterworks , luruljUlui uuro aprlui iT.iljr.
That the ralltrnya nil center there.

That South Omiiha l n town of lUolT.
That It has Its own pottoitlco.
1 hut It hits Its own railway station-
.lliat

.
It has Us own ucn

In Fact
as everj-th ns o make the property the very best paylnz Invojtraa'it In noal-mtats tally.

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully
Don't Buy a Lot.D-

ntll

.

you nrc convinced tint there I * no po lblty or Incurring n lei . The hnnt on 3 roildcnceKots ar
one mtlo this eltlc (directly north ) uf the UMON STUCK YARDS where arc located tli-

uIrffl.rn.Gnao Dressed. Eccl ,
2orli: and.

Beef
Which In ten ycir will bo the IjAUREST INDUSTUV In the wc < t and will make property worth per foe
flhutls now asked torn lot. Thu drainage of the above Institutions Is perfect nnd Hems south from tlio town

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
Any real estate ngont will tell yoit lot * . Man with her o and carrliso nt the Glnlia-Journil otllce , att'u"-
Sunmilt 'Goutu Omaha , hns nrips nnd prlco HMs and I * always ready to abuw propoity. For furl'ur li*

formation lu.ijis , price Iftts and jescrlptlvo circulars , iiddien ,

rv
'6MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK.

Omaha , Nebraska.

DEWEY & STONE ,
** *

Fi1 11-? I IF
Wffll ll I

One of the Eest and Largest Stocks in the

United States to Select From ,

OMAHA, NEB.-

M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OEa BURKE , Mannirer,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB. .

REFERENCES : Merchants' anil Fanners' Hank , David City , Ni-l . ; Kearney National
HankKearney , Neb. ; Columbus State Hank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Hank , Noitli-
Matte. . Neb. ; Omaha National Hank. Omaha. Neb.

Will pay customer' draft with bill ot lailmit attached lor two-tlihds value of block.

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

Full Assortment for sale to the Trade b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

C. E MAYNE ,

LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALER ,

N. tV. < : <Ht. I..lh A.M > IMU.V.V I , O.11AI1A-

.Projiprt

.

- ot cvory description for sale in all parts of the oily. Land * lor sale In
county in .Nebraska. A ooinpluto hut of AuitraoN of Titlusof Douglas County kopt-

.MajisoftlmCity
.

, .Stato or county , or any otlmr inforniatioii dojirod furnishud-
of charge upon application.

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
FO-

KOniaha } Neb.
T TT WG ! Instant nilfff. I'lii'il cjio i-
nJriA Jt< k3 Od iii ? , uii'l iii-vt-r fi'ttii'iis. .N-

opuric , iiu tulvn "U lp.p'i > it'io. biill i Mill
le.irn of u ' hco by u.ldri'-siiijf C.

(

Red Star Line
Ciirrjmjf Ihnllc'ifliim' Hoyiil nnd Unlleil Slain

Between Antwerp & New York

TO TUB RHINE ,
GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE-

.FI'ltl.Nf

.

HATKSi-

trl?KO| I Iron ) ' ' - | from
fllU tn JlcM. Mvinuj t'atHii , iintwiiiil ,

iiitpuUI , tlj ; uiii JHO , Stvcruiro pu-

Hi low nitra. I'ulor Wrl hl Sous , ( lu ueral
- , 55 llroiuhviiy. .Now lork.
iloniy I'u-
I'linMiu

' , liU r minium. : l'atil tin&to ,
- ; U u Kruumaii. IXit riiinniiifct. _


